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can hiardly bv said that reasonahie inen, could not find that
[egligence of the defendants, beforeý mentioned, was thle
mnate cause of the injury and loss compillinied of by the

tiff in this aifon; there is more to be said in thedecd
favour upon the other point.

Dnciae and captivating logic sueh as that the uinfortunate
effJier saw the var approaching and was guilty of ngi
in attempting to cross in thie face of it, or failed to sec it

xas guiilty of negligence in that failure, dlocs not cover the

Scircumestances of sucli a case as thIS: tho place where
ecident %vne a- a level erossing of a mucl(!i usced hi)gl-
it was thie duty of the motorman, under the rules of thie

idants, to have reduitced speed and kept his car carefully
r eontrol when app)roachiing such a place; iinnd(iateiY wvest

waa a regular stopping place for ail cars for letting iownv

Laking up passengtrs, and there wtre persons there watiting.ý
taken Uip; and thie Iighfway at the place in question was

ronewed, aiud w-as iii such a condition that the attention of

[mec rossing over, eýspecially on a bicycle, as the ilanl was,
t neceewirily be taken up, iu pickÎig, bis way across, to, a

i greater eitent than would haive beeni neessary liad thie

boen in its ordinary statv; and that the mnotoriian ani bis

oyers knlew. These were ail very miaterial circumstances
ging the. question, whiat would reasonabie persons orinaiiýrily

i uha case?
j'nder ail tiie circumastances of the caise, this ques,,'tionl W18
in mny opinion, one for the jury; and so thie verict mluet

1, wh.ther in very truth right or wrong.

LiuuwMALMoNand MALIEEL, JJ.,i\, concurrcd.

Appeal diamiaed.
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